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By John Harvey

Mysterioupress.Com/Open Road Media, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Two novels introduce the violent mysteries of Scott Mitchell,
the toughest detective in London, who taught the British Isles what it means to be hardboiled.
Amphetamines and Pearls marked the debut of Scott Mitchell, a down-on-his-luck London PI who
ventures to Nottingham for the sake of an old friend, iconic singer Candi Carter. Mitchell finds Carter
dead in her living room, a trickle of blood coming from her mouth and a bullet hole in her chest.
Her body is still warm. But before he can get out of there, he s blackjacked, and when he comes to,
he s picked up by a pair of cops who beat him senseless and drag him to the nearest cell. Mitchell is
having a hell of a day--and things will only get worse from here. In The Geranium Kiss, Mitchell takes
a job from Crosby Blake, one of the most powerful men in London--and one of the most dangerous.
Blake s niece, Cathy, has been kidnapped, and he wants Mitchell to handle the ransom payment. The
kidnappers want 20,000, and about 20,000 things will go wrong...
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ReviewsReviews

The publication is simple in go through preferable to fully grasp. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins

The book is fantastic and great. It normally will not cost an excessive amount of. I am just easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a published
ebook.
-- Edg a r  Witting-- Edg a r  Witting
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